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Justness (fards.
ty*™......JJi s T u it d y,

Honse, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington. Hotel, Wyinl- 
ham Street. Guelph. f-27-dwly

ROYAL^HOTEL LIVEItY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr ueo.W.Jessop, aud will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considcra- 
able improvements, he will bo able at all 
tunes to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, Cth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

•Bÿ* Advertisements, i (guelph
BOY WANTED to deliver parcels.

Inquire of Roht. Mitchell, at John A. 
Wood’s Lower Wyndham Street store. 3d

WANTED, First mid Second Quality, 
T} and *2 inch Dry Pine Plank.

STEPHEN BOULT, Builder. 
Guelph, Feb. 29,1872 dlw-wlt

FBI DAY EVEN’G, MARCH 8,1872 
j^a’ilway TIME

The Credit Valley Railway.

Tinsmith wanted immediate.
LY.—None but first-class Workmen 

need apply. Good wages and constant cm- 
ploymeut. Apply to 

March Ü. ((ltd) MILLS & GOODFELLOW.

Situation wanted.—As salesman
in a Dry Goods Store. Can speak both 

German ami English. Twelve years experi
ence. Testimonials can bo produced, and 
security given if required. Address X. Y. Z., 
Ayton 1*0. dtS

BG VLU) .and LODGING. — A few gen
tlemen can be accommodated with 

Board and Lodging at Mrs. THORNTON’S, 
Waterloo Street, Guelph._____________ s-dtit

TIANNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.

Dominion saloon.

The subscriber will either sell or rent his 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelpli. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelpli, Jau. 9,1872. dw

(1AHH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
'Die highest market price paid for the 

above at" No. i, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block. Guelpli.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at- D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Feb. 3,1872. dwy

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots fro

Fresli Oysters in every Style
■ The table supplied1 with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
*-*" At the Bar will lie found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,

Guelph, Nov. 21.1871. do _ .
-------------------------------------------- ----------------■ -i-J Gl i-.Ll’H.—Lots from i) Lu 22, being the

S ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB. front, on the Flora ltoad of the Catholic
___ - j Church Glebe, iu lots to suit purchasers, For

The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. ! to Messrs
Coffee’s splendid Cub. begs .to inform the mL? . I,arrisler8- ,and
public that it will be at their service at all 9| JJuy 8 Block, Guelph. .U9-dw
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend nil the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s
Western Hotel. , ...... .......... ............

A careful and steady driver always with , nt the Pit, or delivered when required,First- 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res- 1 class Sami suitable for either Builders

TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains levvc Guelph as follows :
WEST

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj, 
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTd Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:46 p.m. 
The 1.55p.m. and 0.50 p.m trains are cancelled.
Great Western — tiuelph Itrancb

Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.10 p.ra. 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. 
j ^oinR North—n.4o a.m. for Clifford ; mixed
9.05

Agricdltuhal College.—Although it 
is not yet decided whether the Ontario 
Agricultural College will be located in the 
vicinitv of Guelph or not, yet it can be 
proved beyond a doubt that G. B. Fraser 
is selling goods very cheap. The store 
being crowded from morning till night is 
a good indication that the public are sat
isfied that Fraser's is the spot for bar
gains. dtf

"o . «.hi. iwi viaiiuru , huauu
5 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
;> p.m. for Fergus.

Meeting in Erin Village.

Mr. George Ilaiplaw has this week been 
holding a series of meetings in the inter
est of the Credit Valley Railway. He 
held a meeting at Cheltenham on Tues
day, 1’ ']fountain on Wednesday, and a 
third nt the Town Hall, Erin Village, on 
Thursday afternoon. The last meeting 
was very largely attended, the Hall being 
well filled by people mainly from the vil
lage, from Ilillshurg ' and its neighbor
hood, and the section of the Township 
lying between Erin Village and Caledon, 
besides a few from that Township. Be
sides Mr. Laidlnw there were present Mr. 
Capreol, on behalf of the Toronto, Port 
Credit aud Strcctsvillo Junction Railway, 
and Messrs. Stirtou, Massie, Hogg, Mills, 
and Stewart, the deputation appointed at 
the meeting in Guelph to proceed to Erin 
and lay before its ratepayers the scheme 
of the proposed railway from Guelpli to 
Orangeville. The Reeve, Duncan McMil-

Aheir county town, and also affording
every facility for travel either by the 
Graud Trunk or Great’ Western,

Mr. Massie followed in a short speech. 
Ho referred t o the cowardly conduct of 
Mr. Laidlaw in making charges against 
them, and then after having finished his 
speech going away to avoid hearing their 
refutation of them. The Guelph dele
gates did hot come to Erin as obstruction
ists The peopfojof Guelph had always 
stood by Erin, and it was with a view to 
further their interests that they had' 
come out to-day, to point out and ex
plain the advantages which would be se
cured to them by the construction of a 
railway from Guelph to Orangevilld. 
Guelph desires to remainin councctionwith 
Erin,and they wished to give them a good 
railway—if they desired a railway at all— 
not such a one As the Narrow. Gauge, 
which had been proved already to bo a 
failure. He advised them not to com
mit themselves to any scheme till they

n r teie a n,i v a 
THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES

The New York Judiciary 
Committee.

Departure of the <lueen,

Railway Acchleut.

WAGGON MAKER WANTED Dime.
DlATÉLir.—Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Tilling, Blneksinjth, Morriston. tv
tjURST-CLA£S SAND FOR SALE.—
-I1 The undersigned offers for sale, either

-• D!» .... ,l„l i ........1 ...I   ...1—M" -ni a

pcctfully solicited.
Orders may also be left at the Owner's 

Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.
Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODF.N.

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs'to iufonn the people 

of Guelph that he was purchased a. hand
some aud commodious Cub, which will al
ways be at their, service.

He will be at, the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
' otherwise will be charged the most reasona

ble rates.
As he will make it his study to sec to the 

comfort of all passengers he hopes to rocoivo 
a share of public patronage. ?

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will ' 

lpt1 y attended to.
V 4,1871. , do JOHN DUIGNAN.

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merriest company, and jolliest 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do

FSIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBER-VCAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 18G4.
■ Office nextdooi'to 

I the “Advertiser” Of- 
f flee, Wyndham - st., 

Guelpli.
Reside nee opposite 

Mr. Boult's Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extractciVwithoiitpain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

yjy M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Go’s Drug 
k Store, Corner of 
1 Wyudhhm and Mnc- 
r donnell-sts. Guelpli. 

Ï--V Nitrous Oxide 
( laughing gas ) riil-

____ - ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, \thicli is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. Iv. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. . dw

Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. mldwlm
0ORN, CORN, CORN,

BEST QUALITY 

For sale cheap at
DAVIS & MVItTON’S,

. Gordon St., across tbo G. T. R. 
Guelpli, March 4th, 1872 ___ dfiw4

T01\ N AND ( 0UNTY NEWS, j Ian, Esq., was called to the chair, who 
SiULL-rox is Troatly declining in havU’> oxplnined^çÿ^bjoct of tlio meet- 

in j iug, introduced Mr. Laidlaw.
Mr. Laidlaw spoke for a considerable — .........................___ ___..... -----,— ---- ------------*---------

! time, ninl entered into full explanations j had been given by that Company in ! were injured, but it is believed none fa- 
Y\ iin.K iu this locality this year there regarding the proposed Credit Valley working tlio W. G. <fc B. line. j tally. Among those hurt most by bruises

Toronto. There are only three cases in 
the hospital at present.

The SpnniKli Minister.

London, March 8, 5 a. m.—The Queen 
will leave for Germany on the 26th inst., 
and return on the 16th of April.

The report of the Commission appoint
ed to enquire into the loss of the Mayem 
severely censures tlio entire administra
tion of tho Admirnlitv. .___

The Cambridge boat crew have arrived 
at Putney and gone into training for the 
University race. The Oxford men are. 
expected to take up their quarter on the 

had fully considered the matter in all its j Thames next Saturday, 
hearings. Of one thing they might rest j . Springfield, Mass., March 8.—A pas- 
assured that if they supported the Guelph j senger train this morning on its way 
and Orangeville scheifio they would get a J from this city to New York was thrown 
railway which would be worked by" the ' off the track about two miles below the
Great Western with equal satisfaction as J Spriufield depot. Ten or twelve persons

jyj-ONEY, MONEY, MONEY !
To lend, at.reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Dec. 27,^871____ 3iml

gHATLVG CAHXIVAL.

,As the ice is in excellent order, a Fancy 
Dress Skating Carnival will take place at 
the Curling Ring,

ON MONDAY EVENING, lltli INST.
Masks not allowed. Doors open at seven 

o'clock, p.m. Admission 15 cents each.
» CrtAS. DAVIDSON, Sec. 

Guelph, March 5th, 1872. dd

FNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

has, been a large number of Auction 
Sales, caused by change of locality, ex
piry of leases, scarcity of feed, etc., the 
prices brought by land and stock at some 
of these sides has been very good.

Centre Riding Agricultural Society. 
—The Express says that at a meeting of 
the Directors of this Society, held in Elora 
on Tuesday last, it was decided to off
er $666 in prizes» at tho next exhibition 
which will he {veld iti Fergus, on the 19th 
and 20th of September.

New Battalion.—Wo see it. stated in 
the Hamilton papers that a new battalion 
of Infantry has been formed in the 
County of Wentworth through tho energy 
of Col Villiers, Brigade Major. Tho 
Battalion will consist of the Dundas, 
Waterdown, Beverly, Binbrook, Glanford 
and Saltfleot Companies, audv wè under
stand their head quarters will be nt 
Dundas.

Government Appointment.—The On
tario Government has appointed Mr R 
Mathison, of tho Brantford Expositor, 
Bursar of the London Lunatic Asylum. 
Mr Mathisou has been connected with 
the Hamilton Times and Brantford.Ex
positor for a period of thirteen years. 
Wo feel assured he will discharge the 

'the duties of the office with great efflei 
ency.

A YMOND SR
SEWING MACHINES

Y. M. C. A.—The regular meeting of 
the Y. M. C. Association* was held last 
(Thursday) evening. President Dr Mc
Guire, in the chai,r. Mr Robt Grey pro
posed twenty new members.. Mr K Mc
Lean gave a very good recitation, 
“ Henry of Navarro” and W Anderson an 
Essay on •* Love.” On next Thursday 
evening we will hove an Auction sale of 
our papers and magazines for the year.

. Breakwater Destroyed.—An immense

Family Sewing Machine single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 

No. 1, Foot Power.
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

• Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

C II A BLES R A Y M O N D. 
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

In the matter of John McNeil, of Guelph,
An Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, John Garrett, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month.

JOHN GARRETT.
Hamilton, 28th Feb., 1872. ____ ^dtf

JMPORTANT TO THE SICK.

dr. McCulloch,
The Celebrated European and American 
Physician, Itinerant of the Hospitals of tho 
chief cities of England, Ireland, Scotland,

. Franco, Germany, the United States of 
America, and Dominion of Canada,

Will PERSONALLY VISIT GUELPH 
And may be Consulted

At the Itoyal Hotel,
From Mondai/, March it It, to Tuesday,

March 12//*, 1872,
By nil who are suffering from Chonic Lin
gering Diseases,.such as Consumption, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all affections of 
the Chest, Throat, Heart, Nervous Debility,
Scrofula. Ulcers, Liver Complaint, Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases of all kinds, no matter 
lioiv long standing, Dropsy, Chlorosis, and 
Cancers of the worst stage, without tho use 
of the knife.

And all Blood Diseases, 'Salt Rheum, Dys
pepsia, Epileptic Fits, or l ulling Sickness,
Apoplectic Fits, or loss of Sense and Moticfn,
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Chorea or St. Vitus 

; Dance, Scurvy, Goitre, or Thick Neck, Ab- 
| scess, Tumors. „
AU I) i y. raxes oj\ the Eye and Far treated 

successfully.
i T’.e Diseases of < iiihtrci, from infancy to 
I adult age. treated successfully, 
j Fenie.l -Complaints of all kinds and des
criptions whether Acute.or Chronic, will be Tavlor, Corresponding Secretary ; S. Ncl- 

: treated successfully. J
•N.B.- If you are suffering from any of tlio 

above Discuses, do not delay, but visit the 
Doctor at once, so that you'may have the 
benefit of liis cure and treatment, and may 
be restored to health tile sooner.

See testimonials in posted bills.
Guelph, Fuir. 23, 1871 <lw2w

Railway, which lie said was projected by 
the people of. Toronto for bringing into 
use-the magnificent water power on tho 
Credit and Grand ltivers,and for connect
ing that city with the large tract of country 
adjacent to these rivers. The principal 
object was to enrich Toronto,but iu doing 
so the road would also enrich tho sec
tions of countrythrough which it wouldrun 
and be of inestimable benefit to the far
mers, mechanics and business-men. It 
whs proposed to start from Toronto,touch 
the forks of the Credit and run through 
Erin and Hillsburg Villages to Fergus or 
Salem, where it would connect at the 
former place with the Wellington, Grey 

Bruce railway. It was proposed to 
make it a narrow-gauge* but if it was 
found to be more suitable and to answer 
tho purpose better, they would build it to 
tho standard American gauge of 4 feet 
8* inches. Of the amount necessary for 
construction $400,000 were already se
cured in bonuses, stodk «fee. Toronto 
was expected to give $100,000, and poss
ibly they would ash a sectional bonus of 
$130,000 from Pilkiugton, Nichol,Salem, 
Elora, Fergus, West Garafrnxn, and a 
portion of Erin. He dwelt at some 
length on the great advantages such a 
road would be to the people of Erin in the 
enhanced price of their property, in tho 
creation of markets at their own door, 
and iu the rapid development of their 
resources.

Mr. Frineh asked some questions of 
Mk Laidlaw about the present manage- 
intent of tho Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way, which he maintained had iiot by 
any means come up to the expectations 
of the people.

Mr. Foley, of the Orangeville Sun, was 
asked to give his opinion of the Narrow

Mr. Hugh Milloy then spoke for a !and wounds is Admiral Do Rohan, of 
short time. Ho thought it strange that { England. Immediately after going off 
when this Credit Valley scheme was , the track tho mail car caught tiro, aud 
broached two other schemes should spring was destroyed, together with . a large 
up which they had not heard of ,before. ; amount of mail matter.
He found fault with the Guelph people 
for opposing tho Credit Valley road. For 
his part ho would like to see both roads 
built. He briefly referred to the advan
tages of the T. G. & B. R.. Ho had tra-

New York, March 8.—A special from 
Washington says that there is consider
able gossip in diplomatic circles respect
ing the coming change in the Spanish 
legation iu this city. Admiral Polo

veiled on it,, and got goods by it, and j Barnftbc is expected to arrive at . New

ice shove, which took piece on Wednesday , Range. Ho said it had done a great deal

he was well satisfied with the way in 
which it was worked.

Dr. McNaughton and Mr. Alfred Hood 
also spoke briefly in favour of the Credit 
Valley road, after which Mr. McDowell 
moved, seconded by Mr. Milloy, the fol
lowing resolution :—“Whereas the Credit 
Valley Railway Co. have obtained their 
charter) laid down the route of their pro
posed line, and have already a large 
amount of capital stock secured to carry 
the project into execution, it is therefore 
resolved that the scheme proposed by 
that Company is the one best adapted to 
suit tho wants of the people of Erin, and 
the one we will endeavour to sustain.”

Quite a number of hands were held up in 
its favour. There were none for the 
Capreol scheme, and only a few for the 
Guelph and Orangeville scheme.

The resolution was declared carried, 
and after three cheers for the Queen tho 
meeting broke up.

The Canadian Monthly.—We have re
ceived through Mr. John Anderson tho 
Canadian Monthly for March. From a 
cursory glance nt its contents, we are glad 
to say that it continues to improve, and is 
in all respects aü abie expoûcnt of our 
Canadian» literature. In this month's 
number we have a very suggestive paper

Immigration” by Mr. Thos. White of aml (httt he uo reBson to sup-
effi rn

night, destroyed the outer breakwater at 
Collingwood, completely overturning i$. 
It is feared it will be a total loss. The 
breakwater presents n confused mass of 
ice and wood, rising to the height of forty 
or fifty feet. - The lighthouse at the break-

for Orangeville, and had accomplished 
more for it iu the short tirncut had; run 
than all other influences for the ten years 
preceding.

Mr. Capreol then made a long, ram
water appears to have had a very narrow j hling and confused speech in favour of 
escape. A number ot ice shoves seem to | the Toronto, Port Credit <6 Streetsville 
“h“.'“r1” 1,101,8 ‘he B',0re | Bailway. which is a rival scheme

to that of the Credit Valley Itoadi The

the Montreal Gazette ; a very good artici 
on “Our Commercial Relations with the 
United States” ; a just and true estimate 
of “The Poetry of Mathew Arnold” by Mr. 
Le Sueur, of Ottawa ; aiunteresting ac
count of “A Visit to General Lee” by 
Liont.-Col. Dension ; a spirited paper on 
“TheWoman’s Rights Question”; some 
excellent selections and translations by 
Goldwin Smith aud others ; the opening 
chapters of what promises to bo a good 
jjJ,e—entitled “Dinah Blake’s Revenge” 
»y Mrs. Noel, of London, Ont.; besides 

three additional chapters of . “Marguerite 
Kneller” by Miss Murray. It contains 
also live or six pieces of very good poetry 

j on Canadian subjects, as well as selections

Fergus Y. M. C. A.—A Young Men's I Credit Valley scheme, he asserted,^was 
Christian Association has been organized ' up by Goodcrham & Worts, who em- 
iu Fergus, with every propect of success, j ployed Mr. 'Laidlaw to push it through.
The following are the officers :=—John . U wus their benefit and the benefit of from Reviews, literary notes and reviews 
Ironside, President : Peter Rennie. J Mor- ! a few others in Toronto. Tho Port Crc- j of new books. The Canadian Monthly 
ton, and W. Hampshire, vice-Peside its ; j and Streetsville scheme had many doserves every support and encouragement 
John Groves, Itt-cording Secretary ; Alex,

York on the 20th or 21st Inst., by steamer, 
from Rio, bringing with him all the mem
bers of his legation. There is to he a 
cojnplete change of everything Spanish 
at this capital, and the order, of things 
is begun by an old man who is to be 
the new minister. The determination of 
the Spanish Government to change its 
representative at Washington is no new 
thing. The recall of Senor Roberto and 
the appointment of his successor was 
made early in December, the reported 
con. ’deration of the change by tho Spa
nish Ministry being only a feint to enable 
Admiral Polo to receive his orders and 
turn over his command iu the South 
Atlantic waters and get to Washington 
without scandal.

New York, March 7.—Tho Assembly 
Judiciary Committee to-day commenced 
the investigation of the charges against 
Judge Barnard. The principal charge, is 
that he conspired with James Fisk and 
others to obtain possession, illegally, of 
the Erie, Albany & Susquehanna Rail
road. The only witness examined. Baud 
Dudley Field, testified that tho or
ders of Judge Barnard in Albany and. 
Susquehanna litigation invariably sus
tained an appeal. Field further‘testified 
that the fees paid him were very moder-

po;c that Barnard gqine.1 pecuniarily or 
otherwise in the result of the litigation.

Military Activity In Great Britain.
Britain is evidently determined to keep 

her naval and military forces in the high
est state of efficiency.—Heavy guns for 
naval service and coast defences are be
ing produced with unprecedented rapidity 
at the royal gun factories. In the roynl 
carriage department the manufacture of 
iron carriages for the guns is proceeding 
with corresponding speed. The men of 
the shell foundry are working overtime 
to execute' new and extensive orders for 
Pallisev and other shells of modern kinds, 
and in the royal laboratory, though tho

dw-ly

BARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECT!. Y-

OPPOSITE the MARKET GUELPH

First-clans accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

liostler.
The best of Liquors and Cigars at. the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelpli, Feb. G, 1872. dwy

N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND.SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

EiGSS roll HATCHING.

F\ STURDY

Is now Booking Eggs from his Imported 
Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

F. S. having only a small number of hens- 
of vavli variety, to prevent disappointment 
he would be glad if intending purchasers 
would lose no time in sending,in their orders 
which iu all eases must he accompanied by 
tho cash. Also state wln-h the eggs will bo

Guelph. March fi, 1872. - dwlm

eoii.R. Stewart. Jolm Ross/.T.McCulloch, 
Gilbert Todd, B. Walton, M. McNeevin, 
and W. Clarke, Committee.

XfOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I1' ■ ___

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
I Flour nn<I Feed Slore.

Refkrexcks Sir John Rose, Bankbr.Lomlon.
England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq.. «Banker, Mont real;
The Marine Company of Chicago, bankers ; lion 
John Carling, London, Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith <fcCo.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar. E,q . Portly i,it. (late „IJ.M. Millar 4 of all kln.la, aa olioap as any In tl,c torra. and -"r. wmi, aa-nou nv .,r. ivmuug,. re-«e. 
Co., Commission Morvhauts. Chicago); Walter always delivered to any part of the town When tll(! broken hones tmd dressed the wounds.

-** *■ *' ........i,..,,;. ir............ -------------------------------------------u._ :.i:i 1..i.

("ali nnd leave your orders with A. II. E. 
KENNEDY if you want tlio best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed

Assaulting a Pupil.—On Monday last, 
the Police Magistrate, of Hamilton, mado 
a very lengthy enquiry into the case of 
assault preferred by Mr. James Charlton 
against Mr. G. W. Vausylko, a master of 
tho Collegiate Institute. A son of Mr. 
Charlton’s, attending the school, had been 
punished with a raw-hide by the teacher, 
for alleged disobedience and general bad 
conduct. After carefully considering tho 
case, it was dismissed.

.1 lllllll, i 1,1 o - It.. Iu 111 111— * ... — — , — *-— ,7 1 * - O
Pilvintifi- MI tin' otLnv one Tliev I frl"n Caimdians, nn,l wc nro Riad tolonrn cnrtri.lge makers have eecumutotei such 
.nit.mt.tets met tilt outer ont. i ncy , that H is M weU receive tbroagàÉet the » «tock of amm*«ionthat there is little 
tvere to got liberty to use the Great | Dominion. Copies are for Kg®W-tho 
Western track to Port Credit, and he had j bookstores.
assurance from that Company that an 
.arrangement could bo made with them to 
work the road.

Mr. Laidlavf replied to Mr. Capreol, and 
then pitched into the Guelph delegation 
for coming out with tboir rival scheme iu 
order to kill off his one.

Mr. Stir ton was then introduced and at 
some length combatted tho arguments of 
Mr. ‘Laidlaw, who had left the room as

Blackwood’s Magazine.—Wo have re
ceived from the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Co., lilachwood for February. The con
tents are :—“ French Home Life— 
Food ;” “ A century of Great Poets— 
Burns ;” “ Serpent charming in Cairo ;” 
Part 7 of “ The Maid of Sker ; ’ Quinet’s 
“ Creation “ An Educational Experi
ment in Yorkshire “ The reasonable 
fears of the Country.” Wo would direct

soon ns he had done speaking, which Mr- special attention to the paper on Robert 
Stirtou snix'l, was invariably his practice j Burns. Since reading Carlyle’s well
at all the railway meetings he had attend
ed with him. He showed how impossible 
it would be to have free warehouses at the 
stations as Mr. Laidlaw proposed. He 
referred to the proposal to change the 
gauge, which was in itself an admission 
that the narrow gauge was a failure. Ho

Watson, Bs-jv1$4iikcr. Nt ....... ......... t
Enq., Montreal : Joseph Whitehead, Esq. M. I\, 
Clinton, Out ; tiiias. MagiII, Esq.. M. I*., liatnil- 
ton, Ontario : T. C., Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote Esq., Quebec. jnlyldy

QNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTOW& REID

Have receivcfl and arc receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware; Lacknwana and Western R. It. 
Co's COAL of nil sizes.

Remember tho stand—Anderson’s new 
Imildings, next door to Win. Sunley's tinshop, 
West -Market Square. ’(feb 15—ilwOm)

pr ASTER.PLASTER !

Just Received
izoo, stove and chesxut, in fihst-raTf.

condition, clean and dry.
This Coal, for genoral use, is tljo best article 
in the market—low for cash. i

All otbrrv Cmals, sueh as Briar Hill, 'fount , Paris nnd Caledonia. A'so a lrti-go quantity 
Moms, Lclilfih and Blossburs. hi l«m> Mill- i „f Land Salt or.' jeeil Groin.1 1
titles, ipplor early and secure your stock nt 1 
present prices.

Office— James Street, one door 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., 

dw GKO. MUJITOX, Ace:

Serious Accident.—On Monday after
noon last while the Preston stage was on 
its way from Berlin due of the wheels came 
off and caused the coach to upset with 
much violence. Onp of the passengers, a 
Mrs. Wuodsend.of Berlin, had her left leg showed the impracticability of the scheme, 
broken above the ankle and the flesh very for even though there was money enough 
Gcvoroly bruised by Wine caught between raiw(, ,,ui,d H from the Credit north, 
the door jam nnd uj this position dragged . ,, , „ . ’
along for a short distance before the horses "’hero were they to get a sufficient 
were stopped. She was removed to a j amount to construct it from Toronto to 
neighboring House and Dr. Bowlby sent I Streetsville, a distance of 18 or 20 miles, 
for, who, assisted hv Dr. Whiting,, re-set f . . . ,the broken hones nnd dressed the wounds. ,ur ”h,ch thoy w0',lt' not rccclv0 a cc,,t of 
We understand lllot the matter is likely to lwnus. Ho pointed out how they hod 
ruliuinate in a low unit, the injured Indy | changed tho scheme two or three times,

.lonr «,.,11, ... Knr solo at the Montreal Wari hnnsa,below : monument of private enterprise, the uooi f,o....i 0. , t.ic Il:;:lwiiv Crossing. , , , , 1 1 :
, Hnmiltun. j ' G. BALK WILL j obratod “ Jayne building was all
feat nt Guelyh ' G:v?lpl.-,T. b, 20ib, 1872 ................. VwVm' without an equal in the country. ■

alleging that the accident arose from care
lessness on the part of the driver.—Ber
lin Teleyraph.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. If. Saunders, Esq.

March 8.
ThoS. Kenny for being drunk and dis

orderly on fair night, was fined $2 aud 
costs or 20 days in jail.

The despatches report, the des
truction of one of the handsomest build
ings in the city of Philadelphia. As a

almost

intending first to run throughHalton to the 
Brock road nnd to Galt, then projecting’ 
the line up the Credit Valley to Orange
ville, and now that route was changed, 
and it was proposed to run to Salem. He 
finished up Mr. Capreol by telling a story 
very applicable to his case, which created 
great laughter, and concluded by ex
plaining the scheme of the projected road 
from Guelph to Orangeville, with the 
many advantages which such a road would 
secure to tho people of Erin in giving

known essay on the great bard, we have 
seen no review of his life and writings so 
candid, just and appreciative. Tho 
writer looks at Burn’s life from a differ
ent stand point than that of former 
reviewers, and the result of his observa
tions and study of his chequered life and 
writings are handled in such a sympath
etic yet impartial manner as to carry 
conviction to tho mind of the candid 
reader. The paper displays manÿ marks 
of great ability. “ Blackwood” is. for 
sale at the Bookstores in town.

The saddle, harness and trunk Manu
facturers and dealers of Lincoln and 
Welland held a meeting last Tuesday at 
tho Cairns House, St. Catharines, for tho 
purpose of considering the propriety of 
advancing the price of their goods in 
consequence of the advance in the price 
of iron, leather, wages, and in fact every 
article. The proposed advance was from 
five to fifteen per cent. Tho object of 
the meeting failed, one gentleman con
tending that in justice to himself he 
could not accept the propositions made.

Thé Railway Meeting at Berlin.—A 
meeting of parties interested in the con-, 
struction of a railway from Waterloo 
village through the Townships north of 
that place to Dray ton,was held on Thurs
day at Berlin. The delegates appointed 
at the meeting in Guelph to attend the

-oh* of markets, in bringing |
. them into closer relations with Guelph,1 result was arrived at.

left to do, tho department is very busy in 
the preparation of torpedoes,, fuses, and 
tho other material of war. .The colonies 
and out stations are also being supplied 
with ’the • newest designs of guns and 
other munitions of war. Ono large ship, 
the Eidyar Cecil, ip loading with twenty- 
five ton guns, the largest yet issued, and 
will sail in a day or two to Halifax, N.S., 
notwithstanding the withdrawal of the 
British troops from the Dominion ; and 
the war department stàamers, Lord, Pan- 
mure and Earl de Grey, arc engaged in 
supplying guns of the same calibre to 
Portsmouth, Marchmont, and the other 
forts round the coast.

Hamilton and Collingwood Railway.
Says the Bulletin : From all quarters we 

have the most cheering intelligence with 
respect to this new railway. The Col
lingwood deputation waited upon tho 
Council of Nottawasaga last week, and 
found that body (with the exception of 
one member) strongly in favour of the 
scheme, and willing to use their influence 
towards securing a bonus from the Town
ship. On Friday night n gentleman who 
has been for many years a leading spirit 
in tho Township of Torsorcntio stated 
that the people of his Township were 
almost unanimous in favor of the railway, 
and that the company would be certain 
to get a bonus not only from that Town
ship, but also from Essa. He also stated 
that the proposed line would run through 
one of tho finest tracts of land in West
ern Ontario, and that an immense timber 
trade would certainly spring up with 
Hamilton. These facts are highly en
couraging, and; place the success of the 
railway almost beyond a doubt. Tho. 
people along tho proposed line must not, 
however, relax their efforts. The ques
tion ought to be kept alive until matters 
have assumed a more tangible form ; and 
when a vote comes to bo taken the rate
payers will be in.a position to act advis
edly and for their best interests.

IS” A bnll-fight was got up in Havana, 
yesterday, in honor of the Grand Duke 
Alexis. A singular kind of compliment 
was this, but the Southern bulls and. 
Northern bears have often met before.
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S'UBSCBiraON ACCOUNTS.

TW are now tending out our accounts to 
ail subscribers in arrears. V/c want them 
to settle FORTHWITH, without utnj more 
delay. Subscription accounts In ing over
due mill POSITIVELY be put in suit if 
not paid within a month. We wish dll 
such to remember that this is a final notice, 
to the sooner they cash vp the better.

NOTICE.
Frederick Garrod is no longer authori

zed to act as Agent for THE MERCURY, 
•r to collect any accounts whatsoever due 
to this Office.

Hard Worked Ministers.
The Toronto Correspondent of the 

London Adccrticer says :—
A glance at the physical appearance of 

Mr Blake and Mr Mackenzie, at once 
demonstrates the wisdom of their resolve 
to confine their legislative labors, in the 
future, to one Parliament, and no sincere 
friend of his country cannot but heartily 
applaud their determination to charge 
against the Giant Corruption now rioting 
at Ottawa. Mr Blake looks pale and 
wearied, but he continually proved during 
the last days of the sussiun that~he~waa 
by no means exhausted, neither did ho 
postpone public business for personal 
convenience. As an orator he displayed 
to greater advantage in the keen vigorous 
speeches—charged with cutting sarcasm, 
or relieved with flashes of sharp wit, or 
polished by an apt quotation—that help 
ed to demolish the Patent Combination 
and that'upheld the integrity of the Re
form Government. however greatly 
he excelled in those encounters of elo
quence, he increased his reputation ex
ceedingly by the brilliant and compre
hensive style in which he explained and 
defended the railway measures of the 
Government. Mr Blake exhibited, on 
these occasions, mental powers which 
were not expected even from him. There 
were ten railway projects in various stages 
of construction and the President of the 
Council showed the most intimate ac
quaintance with the private details con
nected with the history of each company. 
He presented a formidable array of facts, 
the mastery of which mnst have involved 
exhaustive labor, and any one who knows 
the tendency qf small items and insigni
ficant figures to slip out of the mind agdthe 
treachery of the memory in such matters, 
will not hesitate to accord a full share of 
praise to Mr. Blake for the surprising 
readiness at all times displayed during 

C Nfrhe debate. It was generally admitted 
that the Premier surpassed himself in his 
management of this intricate question, 
and performed liis duties so thoroughly 
that lie convinced all except a few who 
were obstinately blind.

Mr. Mackenzie has given the closest at
tention to departmental work, and con.se- 
quontal did not as frequently address the 
Hou^o as he otherwise might have done. 
Doubtless be preferred to husband his 
strength as a speaker for the House of 
Commons, whore his clarion voice is ur
gently needed, and where it will lead on 
to victory. But his labours here have 
been excessive and his roaponsibilites 
many. He too will bo glad to have a few 
nays rest, in order to. recuperate his en
ergies for the contest at the capital. 
Though occasion has not called forth any 
of those fervid orations in advocacy of 
the true and the just with which Mr, 
Mackenzie magnetizes the House of Com
mons, he has enhanced his reputation as 
a statesman, and demonstrated the pos
session df methodical, business-like hab
its, and an energy in departments! work 
that cannot have failed to favorably im
press honorable members, and the coun
try as well. His career at Toronto will 
gain him not a few adherents inf this and 
the other provinces ; and it-proves that he 
is the right man to control the affairs of 
the Dominion.

P iiuJy till spring. The agent adds that 
tv.in expedition, in hie opinion, should 
IticlUo the vexed question of the winter 
navigation of the Bt. Lnwrenco -satisfac
torily. Tho Bt. Lawrence Tow Boat 
Company have ;now a steamer building 
in Europe specially adapted for the pur- 
posp. Ho concludes by recommending 
as a wise arrangement the placing of tug 
steamers at Murray Bay or Tadousac in 
the fall, to assit lake shipping^

IS-The trial of the late claimant to tho 
Tichborne name and estate, on a charge of 
perjury, comes on in April. A report was 
current in London yestei day that tho re
quired bail had been furnished by the Mar
quis of Bute and Baron Rivers, but tho re
port was generally discredited.

MARRI ED.
Murdoch—McNek—In Nicliol, on- tho 6th 

hist., at tho residence of tho bride's 
mother, by the Rev. Geo. Smellie, Mr. 
James Murdoch, of Minto, to Flora, 
youngest daughter of the lato Alexander 
McNce.

CoiiMin—Stirret — At tho Manse, Nissouri 
West, on the '22nd February, by tho. Rev. 
Robt. Hall, Mr. John J. Connie, Guelph, 
to Miss Mary, second daughter of Mr. 
James Stirret, Nissouri West.

XX7E beg to call att..ention to Mr Hora- 
\ V man’s advert b ,ement about Ploughs 

Thu Plough reforr to is having a largo 
demand,so great l jas it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to s jpply the fanners in this 
neighborhood. this Spring. All pronounce 
them the b <.st general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this wo need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the <;ulc'orated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. G1 en, Oshawn. The price it will be 
obse’wed will be kept at 313, the old ^fig
ure , until the 1st of April, when it will be 
raised to 315 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wc should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr: 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

çMmtisntmdü.

Great Excitement in the Hoot and Shoe Trade.

DIED.
Hassan—At Guelph, on the 5th inst., Michael 

Hassan, sr., aged 73 years.
The funeral will take place from the Cath

olic Church to-morrow (Saturday) morning, 
at half-past 10. Friends and acquaintances 
are invited to attend without further notice. 
Bennett—On tho 28th ult., of dintlieria, 

Hannah, aged 0 years and 7 months ; and 
on the 1st of March, Jane, aged 7 years 
and 2 mouths,daughters of Mr. John Ben
nett, 2nd con. Erin. ■ ; ',

Trklkaven — At her mother's residence, 
ltockwood, on the 28th ult., of consump
tion, Ella Maud Treleaven, aged 17 years 
and thred months. Tho remains were 
taken to Goderich arid interred.

Goderich and Clinton papers please copy.

CANADA LIEE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Investments over 31,250,000 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

8875,000 a

Security of Over #2,000,000
For ths exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claimè paiil for Deaths since
J commencement .............. 3800,000

-•Annual Income over..... 400,000
Sums Assured nearly......310,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

MODERATE RATES
Render it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed bv any other, and explain the fact 
tliay it stands at tho head of all the Life 

panics in Canada.
^Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates may 

be obtained at any of tho Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

March-2,1872. 3md

ELEGANT

PRESENTATION

BOOKS
AT

ANDERSON’S
4 —-
BOUND VOLUMES

Sunday at Home 

1871;

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tms population of Montreal proper, 

according to the census recently 
taken by order of the corporation is 
117,7S4.
. Shocks of earthquake were felt 
throughout central Germany at in
tervals during Wednesday night.

Fifteen hundred coal miner 
Durham county, England, are on 
strike fbr higher wakes.

The French Cable Company have 
resolved to lay another cable to 
America, which is to be under the 
management of the present ^cable 
combination.

Three coaches of the New York 
Central Railway ran off the track 
into a ditch on Thursday, about six 
miles east of Buffalo, an three pas 
sengers were seriously . jured.

The Marquis of Qiv - nsherry has- 
been elected a representative peer 
of Scotland in the place of the late 
Earl of Kellie.

In the House of < ' mimons the 
Government Bill rospeo ting educa
tion in Scotland was read a second 
time.

The Londonin an article on 
the American case, s; s if the claim 
for loss caused by th1 ransfer of the 
American commercial ’.narine to the 
British flag be hot a adoned, Eng
land will declare tha t a reference to 
tho Geneva Board is inadmissible. 
The Times sees in ( he comments of 
the American press .in acknowledge
ment of the extravagance of the 
claim for indir -t <l:uneges..

Navigating the Lam SI. Lawrence
in trial i*.

The report of !.u apt il uf the salvors 
of the “ Pride of one of the
ship's wrecked ast fall, who went down 
by the steamer Arctic to take that vessel 
to a place of safety, is published. The 
Arctic, he,mm. is the first- boat which 
has attempted to navigate the lower St. 
Lawrence with success, every care having 
been taken to ensure that result,—picked 
crew, and the different kind, of mechanics 
who might be found necessary. The iu- 

- habitants of the islands and parishes 
by which the steamer passed or at which 
she touched were wonder-struck, and 
lined the beach to witness tho marvel
lous right of a steamer in the St. Law
rence running through immense fields of 
ice at the rate of eight or nine miles an 
Lour. Tho trip down was made without 
accident. After lightening the ship the 
steamer got her off n^d towed her safely 

inti» Tadousac, where she can remain 1

Leisure Hour 

1871;

Quiver

1871 ;

Good Words 

1871 ;

Sunday Magazine 

1871s

Family Treasury 

1871;

Good Words for Ilie Young 

1871 ;

Chamber’s Journal 

v 1871 ;

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot' 

Opposite tho Market,

GUELPII

RUCTION SALE.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

In the mailer of THOU. W. HUGHES, 
An Insolvent.

Tho Subscriber has received instructions 
to sell by Public Auction, on tho premises 
known as THE WELLINGTON HOTEL,

On Tuesday, 12th of March, 1872
—THE WHOLE OF—

THE FURNITURE
in said Hotel, consisting of Bar-Room, Kitch

en, Dining Room, Parlor, Sitting, and 
Reading Rooms, and tho

Contents of 12 Bed Rooms.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES will bo 
issued ib a few days, and can be had on ap
plication to the Auctioneer at his office oppo
site the market.

The Subscriber would respectfully call the 
attention of intending purchasers to this sale, 
as tho furniture is all nrw, not having been 
in use more than two months, and as ho has 
received strict orders from the assigne to sell 
without reserve, in order to close the estate, 
groat bargains may be expected.

Terms, - - - Cash. .
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock a.m., and con

tinue until the whole is disposed of.
THUS. H. TAYLOIL

Feb 28 dwtd Auctioneer.

NEW BOOKS

Day’s Bookstore.
ltonar’e Light nml Truth 

Tin- Gospels 
The Lesser Epistles 

llonar's Family Sermons 
Honor's Olitauil New 
Honar's A Stranger Here 
Hollar’s Catechism of the Scot 

tish licforination 
Honar’s Story of (.race 
Homir's Night of Weeping 
Bonnr's Eternal Buy 
lieliar’s Morning ol' Joy 
Honar’s ("ini's Ways of Holiness 
Honor's Hymns of Failli mid Hope

gllXCASES NEW HOOKS Just Opened

DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
WINDHAM STREET, GUELl-H.

Auction sale of cattle,
SHEEP, Ac. —W. H. Parker, Esq., lia- 

V'ing disposed of his farm, will offer for sale 
by Public Auction, on the premises, Lot 3, 
11th concession Division Cf., Township ol 
Guelph, on Tuesday* the 19thMarch, without 
reserve, the following .valuable property, 
viz : 5 excellent cows in calf, 1 heifer rising 3 
years old in calf, 2 heifers rising two years, 
1 steer rising two years, 21 splendid ewes, 10 
Iambs, 1 colt rising two years old : also; a 
thoroughbred - mm iCotswold) and a brood 
Sow. Terms : 13- months credit for ail 
sums over s-ti on approved notes, or eight per 
cent discount for cash. Sale nt 1 o'clock. • 
C-2w W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Auction: sale of very supe
rior FARM STJX K. W. K. G. 

Knowles has received instructions from 
Messrs.,1-1. A. Hiu’liuid arnd Joint Bolton, to 
sell by Public Auction on the farm of Sir. 
Harluiid, lots, lltli von.. Division (', Guelph 
Township, near Armstrong's Mills, on Tues
day, tho 20th March, the following valuable 
property belonging to them, viz : ti superior 
Cows, under 5 years old, near calving: ti hei
fers in calf, H yearling heifers. Ï yearling 
steers, 1 yearlingbull. an aged horse, 1 mare, 
1 Yearling colt. 1 iron plough. Terms : Nine 
months credit on approved notes, or h per 
cent discount for cash. Sale to commence 
at 12 o'clock, noon. The above cattle arc 
well-bred, and in good condition.
G-w3 W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Auction sale of farm stock.
IMPLEMENTS,Ac.—The undersighed 

is instructed to sell by Public Auction, ou 
the premises of Mr. James Green, Lot 31, 2nd 
Con.,Township of Nttssagawoya.on MONDAY 
the lHtli of MARCH, the following property 
belonging to him:—1 mare in foal,8 years old; 
3cows in ciilf.l heifer in calf rising 3 years old, 
one 3 year, old heifer, three heifers rising 2 
years old, 3 calves, 17 sheep, 2 pigs 10 months 
old, ploughs, harrows, sen tiler, liorse-rnke, 
ox-curt, turnip cutter, agricultural furnace 
(2 barrel), sugar kettle, senlding trough, a 
quantity of old Iron, with a lot of other ar
ticles too numerous to mention. Terms—85 
and under, cash; over that amount 12months 
credit on approved endorsed notes. No re
serve, the Proprietor having sold tho farm. 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.

S. It. LISTER, 
Nassnguweya, March 7. (2tw) Auctioneer.

Auction sale of farm stock,
IMPLEMENTS, &c., near Morriston. 

—The subscriber is instructed to sell bv 
public auction,,on the premises of Andrew 
Stewart, Lot No. 28, on rear half of 1st eon.. 
one mile imd a half west of Morriston, on I 
Thursday, 21st of March, at 12 o’clock sharp, 
the following property : 1 span working hor
ses 0years old, 1 colt rising three years old, I 
1 mure rising seven years old, 2 colts rising 2 ' 
years old, 2 colts rising one year old, yoke of 
oxen five years old, ti milch cows, yoke of 
steers rising two years old, heifer rising two 
years old, 3 steer calves, C store pigs, 10 ewes 
and a ram. Implements, Ac. — 2 lumber 
waggons (i>uo nearly now), buggy, 2 lumber 
sleighs, cutter, combined reaper and mower 
(self-rake), cutting box (to work by horse
power or band), 2 fanning mills, 2 ploughs, 3 
sets of harrows, roller, stoueboat, grindstone, 
grain cradle, scythes, forks, chains, agricul
tural furnace, double set of harness, set of 
plough harness, set of single harness, buffalo 
robe, pair new collars,.cooking stove aud 
furniture, apd various other articles. Also, 
for cash, a quantity of Turnips and Huv. 
There will be no reserve, as the farm is 
rented. Terms of Rale—Sums of A3 aud 
under, cash : over that amount credit will 
be given until the 1st of January, 1873, on ap
proved < ndovsed notes.
AND. STEWART. THOS. INGRAM,

AUCTION SALE.—W. S. g. Knowles 
will offer for sale by Public Auction, 

on Thursday, the 21st of March inst.. on the 
farm presently occupied by Mr John Hartley, 
Waterloo Road, 1 miles from the Town of 
Guelph, the following valuable properfcv.viz : 
1 span of gooil working horses, 1 aged mure 
in foal. 1 colt 3 years old, 2 good gVado cows 
in calf ton thorough-bred l ull, 3 .hejfcrs 2 
.years old. well bred ; 2 'yearling heifers by 
•"* Wellington Duke," 1 yearling ste 
splendid ewes in lu mb, 1 ram. 1 sow 
pigs •‘Berkshircs,*' 2 wuggons.oije nearly new; 
light waggon with pole and shafts, cutter, 
cultivator, pair of bobs*, new : 2 setts of har
rows, turnip drill, harness, and a quantity • 
Household Furniture and other article 
Terms—10 months credit for all sums ovi 
ten dollars, or a liberal discount for eus 
•Rale arfii o'clock. No reserve its.tlie Prop 
otoris leaving tho "neighborin'

L

■__RHP «4. ■
W. S. G. KNOWI.ES. 

lolnh. March 7. ’(Jtwi Auetioncc
00K HERE

Proprietor. Auctioneer '

ISrt’OliTANT CHKDIT KaI.K OF I'lItST-f LASS
Farsi Brock and Implkairnts.

D. Findlay has been favored with mstnic- 
tions from Mr. John M. C. K. Barclay i who 
lias sold liis Fanil), to sell by Public Auction, 
without reserve, on the farm next to the 
Rhortreed Fann, about two miles from the 
town of Guelph, on FRIDAY, March 15th, 
1872. the following ilcsirablo Fann Stock, Im
plements, Ac., via: 1 spun heavy draught 
horses 8 years old, 1 span excellent driving 
ponies 3 years old, 1 fast travelling mare ti 
years old, 1 good farm horse 7 years old, 1 
inure 3 years old, 1 colt 2 years old, ti splend
id cov.s’in calf. 9 heifers 2 years old, 1 steer i 
years old, 2 yearling calves, 7 ‘store pigs, 2 
good lumber' waggons, 1 lumber sleigh, 1 
buggy nearly now, lgig nearly new. 1 fa nning 
mill nearly new, 1 set seed harrows, 1 horse 
rake uew/l set heavy harness, 1 set buggy 
harness new, 1 set plough harness, and nu
merous other articles. Terms : 95-nml un
der cash, over that amount 10 months credit 
on approved secured notes. “ Rale to com
mence at one o’clock p.ui.,’ sharp, *i-w*2

PBEST 7S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

tW STILL Q-Olixro OKT -S3

THE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to «tear off the balance of his stock, during which time everything in the store will posi

tively be sold off

9S* AT COST AND UNDER.

Don’t forget the plica—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

Guelph, Mar. 5, 1872.
F. PREST,

dwlm West side Wyndham Street.

Remnants All Sold 4
STOCKTAKING OVER.!

PILES&NÉW SPRING GOODS
WII.I. BE FORWARD

I IT _A_ FEW 3D AITS !

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

A O- BUCHAM
Fashionable West Knd l>ry Goods Store, Alma Block

Gucljill, March fitli, 1872. dwy

ASH WEDNESDAY]
l itKSii mnnocK

FRESH CODFISH
I KI SII l l.OI XDEKN

FRESH SEA HERRIXGS

FRESH LAKE HERRIXOS

FRESH SALMOX TROVT

FHESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS-—XXX, J. C. L’S, AND SELECTS.

FIKTJSrAJN" HAD3DIES.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

rjYHE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
—AX'D—

CANNED FRUITS,
Generally runs low in every household at this s^Jgtfti/of the year

JOHN A. WOOD.
Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and best assortment 

ever shown in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

Strawberries 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
While ('berries 
Red Cherries 
Pears 
Plums 
Peaches 
Pine Apples 
quinces 
It lui l>n rli 

. Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Green Pens

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strnwberry
Raspberry
Red Currant
Black Currant
Ramson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Teuton do

JELLIES
Red Currant 
Black 
Calves Foot 
I.cmon and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
. Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCBBA, Agent. 
Offir" over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Uuelpl., Nov 2Sth. 1S71 '»V.Gm Nov 27th,1871

rjlHE Lancashire

IimiC8_Cûœpy
i Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
A Head office for Ontario 
• INortliwest Corner of ne 

1 and CUurcii Streets,
. Toronto.
/ General Apontv,

S. C DÜNCAN.CLARK &
Co.

Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Gu»lnh, 

flmdw JOHN McCREA

JOE QREEPERS

For Heels of Slices l

JUST THE THING FOB SLIPPERT" 

SIDEWALKS.

Price Very Low

—*T—

John ]VI. Bond \ (Jo s.
GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 10,1871. do

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demorest’s, N.Y.

Empor um Of Fashion

Madame Demorest’s celebrated full sized

PATTERNS .
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's-

GARMENTS of all kinds

The Gardner Sbwiso Machine

First Prize at Central Fair* and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

best and moat reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares,

. JEWELLERY- and TOYS,

JOHN HUN TEE.

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw
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CRA Y FORD,
AUNUPACTÜRINa

YVat-.ihmaker * Jeweller,

Fcxt the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture 
of ..

WA l\ II S AND JEWELLERY

Er.dusivc*.. I will sell fi ,t cash the pre«( ut 
stock i iVu tubes, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac.

jgyY- H.\ RGAIXS. WILL BE GIVEN.

Vutii r)ic whole stock is sold off.

Th Jobbh.. Business will be carried tin to c. 
K filler extent than over.
Observe the /iddress—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guclpli, Feb. 13,1879'' du

EW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS’N"""

MISS ELLIS
Begs to infoi  ̂the public that she has just 

received a fresh lot of ' * *
MILLINERY GO|>D8

In all the latest styles, and respectfully soli
cits an early call. • . „ . ,

One dôor east of tho Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Got. 5,1671. do



H ftueipU(6tomttfl ptmity
FBI DAY EVEN'S. MAltCH 8,1872

3ELEN MOIli
—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XX.
DAVID BBIDOENOBFU TELLS HIS STORY,

“ Dear father,” she murmured, “do 
not go on with it since it pains you so

“ The whole must be told my darling;” 
he returned. “I want to show you all, 
the precise circumstances in which I 
committed that—crime. God knows I 
do not wish to extenuate it, or m^ke my 
fault less heinous than it should ; but as 
the matter appeared at the time, with no 
information and no explanation given; it 
must have presented itself in the worst 
possible light. The crime I committed 
was great in any case, but it has degrees 
of atrocity in proportion to the character 
of ihe circumstances under which it was 
Committed, and the exact motives which 
prompted it.”

** Most true, Edwin,” said Mrs. Aller 
ton, “and I was always convinced that if 
the whole particulars had been communi
cated, your culpability would have been 
seen to be far less than was supposed; 
But, alas! you kept silent, and the truth 
never was revealed. But I am very cer
tain that now my belief will be fully justi
fied.”

Bridgenorth regarded her with a grate
ful look, then he heaved a long sigh, and 
after a few moments’ silence continued 
his tale.

" I desire also to blame no one but myself 
for what occurred there that night. If I 
was solicited to play, I ought to have re
fused ; if I was tempted, I should have 
resisted the temptation. I had no money, 
and therefore I had no right to play, even' 
according to the riiles of those evil places. 
But Jerdan advanced my stake, and thus 
I went upon tip groove—the smooth 
groove of ruin.

“ My one hope was to win money, so 
that I might repay Philip and supply my 
own daily needs till relief reached me 
from the Hall. For a time I was success
ful. Fortune, they said, favored rne.and 
I won several small sums, the stakes being 
low. Then the gambler’s fever seized me 
and took entire possesion of my being'. 
Every sense, ever faculty was absorbed in 
it. It seemed to produce a burning thirst, 
and I drank greedily of the brandy that 
was near. • Higher stakes were proposed, 
and I wildly welcomed the proposition. 
What with the drink I continued to im
bibe, and what with the fever I spoke of 
I was not myself. I seemed to be another 
person altogether. I had different 
thoughts, feelings and sensations from 
anything I had before experienced./ I 
was in the centre of a mad rush ’and 
whirl, but I never lost sight of the one 
purpose of my soul—winning money.
I played on, and as 1 played I lost. Luck, 
they said, was against me now, but if I 
kept at it the fickle goddess would smile 
again. No need to tempt me to continue 
at it ! The more I lost the more the 
desire to play held me under its control, 
and when every farthing I had won was 
gone I was more desperately bent on 
playing than ever. Double the stakes!’ 
was now the cry, and insanely I exchoed 
the demand, as I swallowed another 
large draught of the fiery, liquor. On 
went the play, and still I lost. The liick, 
they said, had not turned yet. Of course 
it had not and how could it ! The 

^kience of gambling I was as ignorant of 
us a child, and, besides my utter inexper
ience, the drink had robbed me-) of all 
steadiness of eye and coolness of brain, 
How, then, had I—incapable in a double 
sense—a chance of success against those 
experienced players ? Was it wonderful 
that I lost every stake ?—would it not 
have • been eminently wonderful had I 
won ? But I saw not this. One blind 
madness possessed me, and on I played 
deeper and deeper against one antagonist 
—a one-eyed, heavy built man, named 
Mangles—till I was owing him five hund
red pounds. What followed afterwards I 
havo never been able distinctly to recall.
I have a faint recollection of a paper 
being placed before me, and a pen being 

. put into my hand. I also remem
ber that some one called to me to 
write down Waldgravc Winthrop, and l 
did it. From that moment recollection 
seems to have failed me, owing probably* 
to me till the lapse of a period of which 
I knew nothing. I was then lying iu 
bed in my lodgings, and woke to . the 
realisation of a wretchedness indescrib
able—an aching head,throbbing temples, 
the sensation as if a stream of molten 
lead was flowing through every vein, a 
parched and swollen tongue, and every 
nerve quivering and trembling—such was 
my state of horrible distress.

“ I asked for Philip Jerdan—he was 
gone ; for Jasper Jaqnin—he was gone 
too ; and the landlady told me, with a 
resentfulnes in her face and tone, that 
they were gone for good and all,for which 
loss she had me to thank. I was utterly 
at a loss to understand her, but had no 
time to reflect, when she vindictively in
timated her pleasure at the prospect of» 
now getting rid of me ; and in illustra
tion of, her meaning there stalked forward 
to my bed-side—-a policeman.

THE MEDICAL SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
TOWN OF* OTTEL-PiH, 1871.

THE

New Disinfectant!
" ’ (ÉROMO CHLORALUM) 

NON-FOI8NOUS, POWERFUL DEODO
RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

ARRESTS and PREVENTS 
PUTREFACTION

CONTAGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES It is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can be used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Bromo Cliloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb tho noxious 

odors. For sale by

E.HAllVEY&Co.
Chemists and Ilrnggists.;

Wiliam Stewart’s

H. PASS,

Paiater, Glazier anfl Paper Haider
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Tivo doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 <l3m

RECEIPTS.
To balaucH from the year 1870.. ;.........................  8307t> 83

Tavern Licenses......../......................... #1100 00
Saloon Licenses.................................... ‘200 00
Shop Licenses..................... . Jj.............. 740 00

„ Other Licenses (billiard)..................... 180 00
----------- 2220 00

Interest on Guelph Township debent’rs 600 00
“ Preston debentures............... 576 00

---------  1176 00
Market fees....................   3129 12
Town Hall and Drill Shed rent.......... 408 34
Butcher Stalls, rent............................. 177 00
Basement...............................................  108 00
Market Sheds.................................... 123 00
Fair Ground and Market Square...... 86 00
Office rent.......................   104 00

*   4186 46
Public School fees................................ 281 50
Rent of South Ward School House.... 50 00
Legislative Grant.................................... 429 00
Cambridge Street....................................  100 00

----------- 860 60
Assessment for 1870............................  2104 68

Less not collected........................  479 10

1625 58
Assessment collected for 1871.............. 22928 67

;---------- 24554 25
Non-resident taxes................................ 476 97
Police fines, etc................................... 474 65,
Pound fines............................ .'............. 13 50
Guelph Township................................... 10. 82______ '
Bank of Commerce................................  4980 00

----- ------ 6955 94

841980 98

EXPENDITURE.

By Public Schools................  .....86368 89
High School......................  880 18
Separate School....................    45 33

Roads, general account........................  2863 88
Four Wards....................   565 87

Fire and water........................................
Market House........................................
Relief........................................................
Central Exhibition................................
Insurance on Market Buildings..............
Printing and stationery.................
Discount on bills payable.....................
Constable’s services................................. 77 13
Night Watchman.................................... 67 50
Keeping four lunatics......................... 152 71
Cemetery....................  100 00
Lt.-Col. Skinner for Volunteers.......... 50 00
W. Horning,loss of time from hurt.... 26 25
Refreshments to Volunteers............  96 50
Miscellaneous payments.............. 41 88

Tree planting................. ..................... .
Board of Health....................................
Remittance, taxes................................. 98 70

“ license...........................   122 00
“ fine selling liquor..........  12 70

Watering streets....................................
Interest on Debentures, By-law No. 35.. 1203 00 
Redemption and interest of Debentures,

By-law No. 67...............  4542 90
do do By-law No. 97.. 4393 00

Police Magistrate...................................
Town Clerk and Treasurer...................
Chief Constable ....................................
Assistant Constable................... .............
Market Clerk..................... ................
Caretaker, Market House............. '•*...

“ Engine House...................
Assessors ....................... , ,.
Auditors............. ...................................
Returning Officers................................
Selectors of Jurors................................
Registrar of births, déaths, marriages, tfec
Police Clerk.............................. .*...........
Collector’s Commission for 1870:........
Cash on hand and in Bank.................

7294

3429 75 
1359 36 
1711 95 
676 40 

9365 15 
305 60 
478 28 
941 89

611 97 
93 97 
50 00

233 40 
610 00

10138 90 
600 00 
600 00 
600 00 
400 00 
450 00 
300 00 
300 00 
400 00 
.50 00 
60 00 
48 00 
70 00 

150 00 
489 86 
262 10

841980 98

]\JEW QOODS
AT

N-EW

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW

Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

-^EW

Dress Goods — some 
soecial Lines.

N

N

EW

Cloves and Hosiery

EW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

University Reform.
The agitation for University reform in 

England is bringing to light some curious 
facts. When the system of religious tests 
was , first attacked, a groat outcry was 
made. It was claimed that this was the 
corner-stone of the whole edifice. Now, 
however, that tho corner-stone has been 
•well nigh entirely removed, the rest of 
the building seems to stand as ■ firmly as 
before. It has long been said that tho 
religious education afforded by Oxford 
and Cambridge was a mere sham ; but 
the authorities have always pointed tri
umphantly to the Scriptural examination, 
which every under-graduate had to pass 
in order to get a degree. It seems, how
ever. that the examination waq^modnun 
on par With the instruction. Some 
inquisitive person attended the one last 
held at Oxford, and has published a few 
of the answers given. One under-gradu
ate was asked the name of the first 
King of Israel. After a few mo
ments’ thought he hesitatingly replied. 
“ Saul,” and then, noticing tho gleam of 
satisfaction on tho examiuerV; face, and 
wishing to strengthen his lucky guess, he 
added, “ also called Paul.” Another was 
asked to mention the “ two instances re
corded in Scripture of the lower animgls 
speaking.” A natural association of ideas 
caused the speedy reply, “ Balaam’s ass.” 
“ That is one, sir : what is the other ?” 
The brown study that ensued was reliev
ed by a gleam of satisfaction, as the 
victimized answered \ “ The whale, sir. 
The whale said unto Jonali. ‘ Almost 
thon persuadcst me to be a Christian.”

/*;■*■’ South Carolina is fast doing away 
vKth tho Ku-Klux. From a late report 
o*the subject, it seems that eighteen less 
outrages were committed by the Élan in 
the different counties of the State in the ! 
month of January than in December. •

NEW

Coatings* Trousering
lot ef Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less than coat of wool.

NEW

White Quilts andToilet 
Covers.

N:EW

Fur Sets —- really good 
and cheap

NEW

NKW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

N

N
Harvard Shirtings

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

]N^ew

Hats» Feathers and 
Flowers.

Vestings—-choice'; pat
terns.

-WM. STEWART.
Gtelp’L Dec 7,1S7I d

To the Mayor and Municipal C ouncil of the Town of Guelph :
Gentlemen—

with the
shown in__________ „____
the end of last year of 1262.10.
, V ... A detailed statement of the receipts and disbursements for tho year (1871) will bo fyled in the Clerk’s office
forthwith. - _____ • . _____ • * • .

We havo tho honor fo remain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

W. S. G. KNOWLES.)

Guelph, February 15th, 1872.
WILLIAM HART. - Auditors.

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Hassle «V Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses thei* Fal Importation a or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they inrite the special attention of the Trade.

PATERSON & CO.
Cue! h, October 10th, 1671 dw

GUELPH TEA bEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains

we are now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing 10 Ns, each of 80 

cents Young Hyson ' ro for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is ourowr ! ortlng, and we speak with confi
dence when we nay it is 20cents per lb. cheaper than any other nous* in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Your *? Hyson contain
ing 61bs each io>: 83 ;

600 ciddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in pr'<from 40c to 75 cent# per Hi. 
tif* Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House <>f Ontario.

z E. C DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Nov 17, 1371 dw Wyndham-atreet, Gnelph

Jackson & Hallett

IMPORTERS

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL C IMPETITION

WDHEPEORN&Co.
THE Xij? aOEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers!
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph."

w 1). HEPBURN A Go's Boots and Shoes pive entire satisfaction, and do nit
. . J need any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the best material, and b 

the best workmen in the Dominion.
We havo now on hand a largo stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will wear well 

and keep the feet dry. an 1 will oe sold at as low prices as the common slop work is genirall sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to, measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kmds of Leather mid Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable pi ices 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done INeatly and Punctually
4S*Storeand Factory East side Wyndham Street

Onetph. Oct 3, 1871 iw W D HEPBURN & (yO

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
OUELPH.

j^JAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of Moynnes, Fine Yonng Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japais 
and Twatikays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies. Hums,. Gins, Wine?, Old Irish, 
cctch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder—
lek

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrala Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake Herring.

, JACKSON A HALLBTT,
General Groeers, Wyndham-StreeS. 

Gnelph Sept 26.1871 dw

N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Real Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

6W Loan* Negotiated. Pel

AGENT FOB

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Heal Estate who want to 

boiTow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lenderin the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Example—A farmer or mechanic borrows 8100 
for five years ; and five yearly Instalments of 
826.18, or ten half yearly instalments of $12.79 
pays off tho loan, principal and intf-rest.

No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.
Full particulars on application to

N. HIGINBOTHAM, Agent.

The following valuable properties are <ÿ- 
fered on the most favorable terms :

No. 1.1.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of
Wellington, containing 100 acres, 75 acres 

cleared, and in good cultivation, tho balance 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick hoti ic and log barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and 1£ 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

No. 10.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Gnelph,
containing together 5 acres of good land, 

well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un
paid.

No. 17.

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing with five lots of Land, known as the old 

Burrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
mrposes, being conveniently situated near the 

Great Western And Grand Trunk Railway -8t*. 
tions. Terras easy.

No. 18.
A BARGAIN.

onn ACRES in the Township of Pro-
V W ton, County of Grey, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Minto, Co. 
Wellington.

No. 19.

THAT excellent farm situated on the •
Grand Rivfer, within 2 miles of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. Tho 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank bam with 
stables and root house under the same, all in 
good condition. There is also an excellent or
chard with trees In full bearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.
'yfz 1 ACRES in the Township of Sau-
# v)2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the,balance covered 
with hemlock anil hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log barn. " There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake? Creek, with l|- feet *

No. 21.
A ARM for Sale, two miles ûroin Guelph 

- ? fronting Kiora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 
acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed tlown with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and orch- 

Cotr.modious barn and outbuildings.
No. 22

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of (»ar.«fraxa, on the Gravel Road, within 3 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, w ith bams, etc. Will be sold

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
be had on application tp

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1872.

X. Iliglnliotliam,
Agent, Day’s Block.

ÿJ'ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
■J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
■ÿpCKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
j^ICKEI ITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
jy CKELITE SILVEF

T.iblo Forks
Batter Knives, Mustard 8noon-', kc., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received
w. CHEAP jy

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller Gnelph

TIHORP’S LIVERY STABLE
BTILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-elass horses and rigs can be had at nil 
hours by applying nt the Stable, opposite the 
Grand Trunk Railway Station.

JAMKS A. THORP.
GuHrb,Arrii:tiv^7:.

Holiday Goods
ATMRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

JUST Received a nice Stock o! Goods 
imitable for

Christmas and New Tsar's 
Presents.

w* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good J begs for Children in entile» 

variety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

83F" Ifcxt to the Wellington Hotel. . 4fffl

Medical Dispensary

McCULLOUCH’S

Worm Powders
Ibe safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McGullouvh & Moore
GUEIPE ‘

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonie contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best CV;- 
saya or Yellow Bark "united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adopted to females children, ami 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.

l’RKPAREP EY
McCullough & moore.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore, .
Dispensing Chemiste.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

jlTEW BOILER and REPAIR SHOP

The undersigned have opened a Boiler and 
Repair Shop, ueurthe Great Western Station,

IN GUELPH.
Having had twenty-five years experience 

at tho business, they feci confident thev can 
satisfy any one who will favor them" with 
their orders, either on new or'old work.

Steam Boilers, Oil Teuk\ Stills, Sheet I/on 
Shutters. Iron Doors, Smoko Stnck- 

ainl Sheet Iron Work of ever. \ ’ 
'description furnished on 

the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to ropier ÿ.', h of 

all kinds.
All orders left at Ellis’ North Amo-; an 

Hotel will be attended to.
THOMAS Sc DUDGEON’ 

Gv.tVM’P.'.y.iiTJ zcv.-ji



Lx* On the arrival of the Waterbury 
train at Hartford,Conn., last Wednesday, 
two ladies stepped upon the platform. 
One of them, with firm step and quick 
motion, stepped up to the other, and 
clenching both hands into lier ourle and 
bonnet, pulled sharply and effectively. 
The bonnet was wrenched away and the 
hair dishevelled. It was the work of a 
moment. The attacked party, looking 
sharply at her retreating antagonist, 
coolly hurled those words at her : “ All 
right ! Your husband will pay for a 
better bonnet this.”

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphites will speedily and certainly ar
rest the depressing influence of disease 
upon the nerves and muscles. It restores 
the appetite and induces a disposition to 
take on healthy flesh. It causes the for
mation of living blood, strengthening the 
action of both Heart and Lungs. It sus
tains the system under trying circumstan
ces, and causes the healthy development 
of all the organs necessary to our exis
tence.

We notice that the agricultural papers 
all over thè country recommend the use 
of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Puivders. 
—Exchange.

Farmers and others in this section .have 
long known and .upproeisiti'd the advant
age of these pbwdei. over all others.

Breakfast—Bit’s Cocoa — (îiutkfol 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
ilio operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.-— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk.; Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

We all consider iron the embodiment 
of strength and power, but how few are 
aware that it is this saine element, in thé 
system, that gives us strength arid vigor, 
and that tfh insufficiency of it causes 
weakness and debility. The Peruvian 
Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared 
expressly to supply this vitalizing ele-

Tuf.re arc probably a hundred or more 
persons in this and neighboring towns, 
who daily suffer from the distressing ef
fects of kidney troubles, who do not know 
that Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, is al
most a certain cure. In severe cases, 
great relief may be obtained, if not a per
fect cure.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Guelph,! 
March 8, 1872. |

Flour, per lOOlbs.. ..
Pall Wheat, per bushel....
Treadwell “ “ ....
Spring Wheat “ ....
Oats “

Harley “ ....
Hay, per ton ..... ....

Wood, per cord.... " ....
Eggs. per dozen.....................
Butter, story packed, per lb.

*• dairy packed, “ .

• Potatoes, per hag.................
Apples, “ .................
Sheepskins, each.................
Hides ,per ovt.....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ...

$ 3 00 $ 3
1 25 to- 1 28
1 20 to 1 22
1 16 to 1 19
0 41 0 41
0 0 70
0 G3 0 65

13 00 18 00
4 00 6 00
4 00 5 00
0 17 to 0 18
0 14 to 0 15
0 15 to 0 16
0 16 to 0 18
0 75 to 0 90
1 00 to I 52
0 80 to 3 00
7 00 to 8 00
4 80 to 5 30

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton,

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 
Diehl Wheat. “ .
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ . ., 
Barley perouslicl..
Peas, “ ....
Outs, “ ................
Butter, per lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag..............
Apples, “ ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt; ..
Wool, per lb. ». ..

March 7.1872 
•20 to 5 1 22

o dr, to 
0 
0 IS to 

If. to 
00 to

1 2(1 
1 22 

. 0 62 
0 75 
0 42 
D 20 
0 10 
1 00 
1 25 
5 25

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, March 7, 1872 

.ring Wheat, per bushel to . U
rcadwell Wheat, ‘/tTx 1 2o\to ) 127
irley, per bushel................ 0 67 V>y 0 G8
eas, “ ................. 0 70 to 0 75
its, “ ................. 0 44 to 0 45
•ool. erlh .... .... 0 37 to, 0 45

BUSINESS OARDS.
•T—-'...................................-....—
OLIVER A MACDONALD

Barristers and AttorAey»-at-i*w
Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Uc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebeo-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out. 

a. OLIVER, JR.
Guelph, Out 27, 1871

A. H. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

Barrister, solicitor in chancery,
Notary. Sic. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 1871 , ■______  **wtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A. Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared fqr the trade and the public. Thu 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 d*7

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTERend Attoniey-at-Law, Solicitorin 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—cn- 
runce on McDonnell stree 
Guelph, 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART

CONVEYANCER Laud and General Agent, 
Negotiator of Loans. &c. Offiee’lionrs irom 

10a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph.

Otiled- corner of Wymihain and Quebec streets. 
Guelph, August 3,--187-l---—.----*- ... -dwfy

M1OM V, MONEY.

T

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

YOUNG HYSONS, JAVAS, PEKOES
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or
Good Town Property, 111 sums ranging from 5200 
to 84000, at low rates, and on liberal terms. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about $3000 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON. & JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, ana General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 26th, 1872 ■ w4t-doaw

»
POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard's Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Hoad, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,‘Gums, ami Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you aro 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
ono of-the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with tlm Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
attiicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Mooro 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingorsoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

E

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS all life-endowed bodies, whether
they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles. Insects, 

or even Zoophiles, apd subjects ot the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
hinds all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them trom destruction when this 
oriuciple leaves them, the discovery of means 
♦hereby vitality may be sustainedi u the iving 
body is indeed a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
*.nd discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and linds that by 
ntrodneing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the brail and nervous system are strongth-

T hi the 11 substantially the basis on which 
Te^o iiî/'3?iaoaPiiiTR "is built, its direct 
action upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner- 
voa Syeten, and the Muscles, Strengthening 

. the Nerves, it causes the vapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in-llie Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to he fully in- 
dated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for eases of Weakness and. 
Emaciation, whether arising from a tiedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed eases having 
been cured and all benetitfed, where its use has 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and In Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and may be used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct, and different from 
every other preparation of Hypophospbttes, be 
careful to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,$1.50. SIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Obemiet,

St John N B.
Wife—I wish I eould but 

speak to eveiy mother in 
America, especially those 
who live in ’the country 
places, or far from a good f,
Physician, I would (iike the 
parson’s wife) insist on tlvir 
buying a I dttlv of P-rryf 
Davis Pain Killer. If they 
could not afford to buy, 1 
wish I could present them 
with a,bottle, but few, very 
few indeed hut could find a 
quarter of a dollar td buy if 
they only knew the benefits 
and comfort it would afford l&H 
hem. -
Husband — For children 

1 the Pain-Killer islnvalnahle.
Aches and pains am as nomi
ne with them ; if they have ,, _ „ .

the Pain-Killer at hand it 
acts so quickly. For you it ■*'rT ■V®" 
has been invaluable, it cured - 
you of Dyspepsia and fpr mo 
I cannot express my thank- v.. 
fulness since my terrible Rheumatism left me.

Wife- I must be sure and tell the Parson’s 
• wife what a blessing' ♦his Pain-Killer has proved 

and what a good work she is doing in telling its 
merits everywhere she goes.
25 cts per bottle. Beware of counterfeits.

tW The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
emedy for pain. For Internal pain. Cramps, 

Spasms, Sudden Colds and Ilowcl difficulties, a 
few drops in' water, wil give immed-ato relief. 
Asa liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
r.ain almost instantly Bo sure and got the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, and sold 

■by Druggists and Oioccrg. dw

J1LECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING 
SHOP.

The undersigned bogs to inform the public 
that , he lias purchased the business of the 
late É. J. Robinson, and that he intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, Ac., ae 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. Ho has also moved bis

hew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same promises, where all orders In 
that lino will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirschi Union Hotel,
Dec23 GUELPH dwtf

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll tfc Co.)

NO. S. DAY’S BLOCK.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
N<v> t to Petrie’s Dr iitf Store.

SCROGGTE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and «unrounding country that they have Just opene 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of flrst-claaa

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Which they are prep^redto sell at as low rate «.for cash as any oiherstoreinthetown of Guelph, i

OHO OE TE AS, comprising till the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing. ,
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited „o call and examine our Stock ol Goods, as we are con* 
fldent that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can bo round In any 
other establishment In town.

t8L Besureandnotctheaddress—nextdoorto Petrie' Drugstore.
October 26th dw BOROGtf4-X® Hfc KTIlWTOBJ

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK

An Insolvents Stp<;k

OF FRESH DRY G-OODS
From llic Village of Kirkwall,

Nolv being disposed of at such prices ae will affect n clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. G. MAOKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Feb. 7th, 1872. Wyndham-st., Guelph.

jjlAliMS; FARMS !
Several first-class farms for sale in the vi

cinity of Guelph. Prices moderate and 
terms easy.

HOUSES, LOTS !
A number of Town and Park Lots, with 

and without houses, in the most eligible lo
calities, some cheap.

MOXEY, MONEY !
In sums from *100 to $3000, at the lowest 

current rates. Charges moderate.
Apply to WILLIAM HART,

. No. 1, Day’s Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw2w

riLLIAM BROWNLOW,

e h:

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention of those 
bereaved of earthly friends to liis Underta
king Establishment, in rearof the Wellington' 
Hotel, where all things necessary for the 
proper Observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnnt and other Celllns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph, Feb; 3,3872 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFRUSTCa- AHRT7ALS

S H A W & MU ETON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

ISTEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

ISTEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. 19,1872. Wymlliam-strcct, Guelph.

New Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine «old Setts Broocli ami 

(Ear-rings 
“ Hrooclie*
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Lockeis
“ Finger Rings
“ Stmlds
“ Cuff Buttons

iKT:i AND A FULL ASSOMMENT OF

u:X DEBT AKERS.

MITCHELL ÊL TOVELL
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Hors $ 
etc., hope bÿ strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

will have a full.assortment of

Coflins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post, Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I rw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH. TOVELL

Guelph, Feb. 3 1872, dw

BERKSHIRE BOAR “JOHN A.’
The Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of Swine that lie lias purchased the above 
Boar, imported from lhigland by Geo. Roncli, 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows thi 
season. Tenus £4. push.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by. Sampson emt 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel, 
Guelph, Dec. 8,1871. Proprietor. dwtf

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot 41, conces
sion 13. Mint», containing 110 acres, 

about 00 cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes on the 
farm, which is situated within 2$ miles of 
Clifford Station on t’-'.o Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway, and 7 miles from Harriston 
on the same line. Geed log house and bam, 
and well watered by a spring. Terms easy. 
Apply to Wm. McE'wan, on the premises, or 
to James McEwan, Builder, Stratford. j24-wtf

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

BLE C TRO-P LATE D WARE
Castors, Breakfast and-Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle. Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remombc the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871
JOHN H. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IK TEAR A1VD SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season:

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

NOTICE
E, the undersigned, beg to Inform the public that we have sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to tlie public as oar successors.

w

AND we also beg to Inlorm our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Gowdy, Stewart k Co.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail.

. Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw

H D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke: and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lande in the 
Countiy at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas og lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as'.ow as by any other route, and if land 
is beugl : the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two st earners of tl is justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Ma'ls 
leave Ne f York each week. Tickets as low a 
any othu • first-class line.

Prepsi J passage certificates Issued to hr n 
friends jit from England, Ireland, or Scotlaud, 
allow re tes.

For rickets, state-rooms, and verf Informa
tion e pply to 1 _

H. D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Guelph. Tune 7.1871. dw

A LLÀN LINE.

Persons wishing to bring out their friends 
from the Old Country can 

- obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

A Having is cffoctcil by rmrclmBing the 
Tickets in this country, aud if the Tickets aro 
not used the money is refunded, less a small 
deduction.

. The Steamers of the Allan Lino- 

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING 
from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About tlie Middle of April.
They come direct to the Grand Trunk R’y 

Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid nil cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, apply to

Ü. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line, 

G. T. R. Station.
Guelph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, H'ynaham at.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arriva 
of a largo portion ot his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he win make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest styles. __

AL o—a fine assortment of BOY^B CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Mena*

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

Guelph, Oetl . 1871
Wyndham-st

____ tw-M

for
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At H o ward’s
Whore you can get the Bea Value for your 

Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

-^Y'HY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

jgPECTACLEg
LIKÇ

Krigliani Young on Trial 
l'or Murder?

Notice —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to tlie Ageut, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Glasses.

Jan. 20th. 1872. dw

Montreal ocean steamship
company

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and United 
States malls):

QUEBEC TV LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Gnelph to Llverpoo $89.5 and $79. 1 
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guclfh to Liverpool $80.50.
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R..Guelph
Paseengere booked through to London, 

Mancheater, Birmingham, etc., alao to 
Paria, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.
Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery, _

GUELPH, ONTARIO. .

OCTHRie, J WATT, W H CUTTKN.
Guelph. March 1,1871. — dwy

y^EATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s Pat'nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell aud steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place. 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Ids” Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. aud Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform t 
habitants of Guelph and aurroun 

country that" wo have purchased the stock 
trade otthe Guelph Lumber Yard,

E PI*£II W'YJMHAM-ST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Sluir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

nAiiffioe Xr itnnnorman.


